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VOLUNTEERING
If we are tosubduethis rebellion and

restore the Union within any reasonable
time, and at any reasonable cost of blood
and treasure, thework will have to be done
by patriotic volunteers and not by men
who have to enter the ranks of the army
under compulsion. In the present neces-
sities of our government every man shouldbecome a volunteer recruiting officer, and
use his means to induce those who can
leave their home to volunteer. The draft
isa measure which is repugnant to everyfeeling of enlarged patriotism. What—isit necessary to compel American citizens
to go forth in defense of their government
and to put down a rebellion which aims at
the destruction of that government? Ayear ago men were• clamorous to enter thearmy, and were refused. Has their de-sire to serve their country so far cooledthat they must now be compelled to go?
We do not believe it. Men's fealty to
their government is as strong now a. it wasthen. It is only necessary that it should
be properly aroused and encouraged.

The draft would compel the poor /11/1/1
to go, no matter about his circumstances
or family relations, while the rich would
escape by buying a substitute. This
measure, if resorted to, would cause asudden and severe shock to society in the
North. The French conscription is an en-
rolment of allwho are liable to do milita-ry duty, who are divided into several
-classes, each of which is notified, mouths
in advance, as to the time when it will lie
called into active service. This gives
time for preparation. But the American
systeribf drafting, as proposed ender the
recent act of Congress, leaves but a single
choice,to go to thefield or procure a sub-
stitute. The personal relations or thebusiness relations of the drafted man are
not taken into consideration.

As American citizens, we should all
prefer an army offree and willing soldiers
to a compulsory levy. For the honor of
our State, we believe such an army will
offer its services.— The wealthy and thosewho cannot go are freely offering their
wealth to induce those who can go to step
into the ranks. Their patriotism is stint-
ulatedby their interests. Let it never be
saidthat Pennsylvania soldiers refused to
go to thefield .ofbattle until compelled.

The tight is one befiveen patriotism and
treason._ Douglas said that in this contro
verity tbb can he but two sides : every
man thist be on the side of the UnitedStates or against it. There can be no
neutrals in this war ; there can be none
but patriots and traitors. The issue is,that the Government is assailed by traitors,who wish to destroy it. To restore andkeep it, we must priierve the Constitte
don, which gave strength and vitality totheUnion. We must fight the rebels for
the Constitution, and under the Constitu-tion. If that goes, the Union is gone.True patriotism seeks the restoration ofthe Union as it was, and hopes to secureit in spite ofthe devastation of this terriblewar. Let our brave men of Pennsylvania
and the other Northern 'States hasten toenrol themselves under the banner of theConstitution, in such numbers as to crush
out this rebellion' at once, and at everysacrifice save the giant oak of the Union,which has gained a strength of more than
seventy years, first; and if parasites are
found clinging to the noble stem which
checks its vier and may prevent its pro-
gress,letthem take the chances of all tiara•
sites.

Men of Pennsylvania! men ofAllegheny
county! letthere be no apathy now! Comeup to the help of the Constitution and theUnion, against treason and rebellion.

liar The Gazette is in a bad way because
General Rossetti' was not made a Major
General "because he is too radical ' and
wishes Lane put in place of McClellan,
because the latter is not radical enough.
If the editor of the Gazette truly desired
the unity of the people to preserve the
Dillon, he would cease his attacks upon
McClellan and leaveLane, Fremont aad
other radicals to acquire their own level.
The government is surely competent
enough to ascertain whether Gen. Mc-
Clellan is fit for the position he occupies,
itself. The President and Secretary of
War are cognizant of all the facts of the
war; they are fully posted in regard to
McClellan, and the flings of the sage of
Sewickley cannot destroy the confidence
of the people nor of the army in those
to whom the power of the nationhas been
entrusted.

Claib. Jackson, late Governor of
.iliasoari, is said to be in Texas:esare
also his family and negroes.

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
rrrTssesss. July 19.18E2. IST. CHARLES HOTEL. )

The DeumeratioCounty Committee of Correa-Pomianem met at the St. Charles Hotel at 11o'clock. o. M..and was called to order by Thomas
Donnelly Chairman.The following resolutions were unanimouslyad. via :

esived, That the Chairmanof this Committeebe inatrueted to call a Convention of the Damm-am ofAllegheny county. to meet at the CourtMousoin the city of Pittsburgh, on WednesdaY.the Mth day ofAugust. at 11 o'clock 3t.. for thePlume of nominating candidates for countyomen, Members ofthe State Legislature, andM=fCongress.
That the Democracy mee tat Districtin the County berequested to meet at their usualplasmofholding Primary Elections on Saturday,the9th day ofAugust, to elect two delegates tosas Qoo_nation; the meetings in the Townshipstobe hidd between the houra of 3 and 5 o'clock,P. al,s and In the Wards and Boroughs, betweenthehours of5 and7 o'olock, P. w., of said day.OnErodes. adjourned.

THOS.DONN ELLY. President.RAWL HARPER,Secretary.

THE CONFISCATION PROC
LAMATION

The President has issued his proclama•
tion, warning all persons coming under
the sixth section tocease from aiding or
abetting the recent rebellion, and to re-
turn to their allegiance, under penalty of
forfeitures and seizures, as the said see-
tion provides. In commenting upon thisproclamation the New York World says

"The President has crossed the llubi--0011. I'he late confiscation bill of Con•gress left it, in some measure. discretion-ary with him when to issue iii:: "puidiewarning and proclamation." Ile has de-cided against all delay: and has now u•re•
vocably put forth the word that all rhoare engaged in the rebellion, or are aidingand abetting it, must return to their alle-giance within sixty days. onpenalty (lithe
forfeiture of all their personal propertyand all their life interests in their rigid
estate.

THE WAR
i;iilit

side and hare .inst had an r• 1view at the headquarteri the
The meeting- between General
and General McClellan hay,
been as cordial a 4 th.• birmer ndicer•
Opill /Olt UI 111.. PLAIMIIIk. :I'. land:.
tory And satisfactory. I cn-ral llallerb
expreßsed himlrlf highly 1:1-htitied at Lt•
condition of tit, troop,. ::(t.•l iro ..

severt, trials in the pro
gramme is said to have Itt•ert rigrepd npful,and that. immediate activity t to, ord”r of
tho day.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
'fhe lirSl meeting of tht± corporal ors ,•f

the Pacific Railroad Company. itie.,rp,,
rated by an act of Congress paA,-,ed dicrjt
the last session, will be held in Chioago
on Friday, the kt ot August. S.--‘ erttl of
the corporators belong to this city.

DRAFTING
F t!.f,

la..E.:Dnuis:—lVe !lave iwitnl it
quiry during the last two weeL., •'

they going to draft W.• hay,. al,Oheard a number of pi trSt/11.4 ••Wh
don't they draft lithe former perF.oliS
we have found to be invariably th,-..re who
were. abject to I drafted—men
thirty to forty years of age having
to support offrom four to children. -

Of the latter persons, envy were 4 -x •
empt either from ;we orat' oeai inn. Now.
Mr. Editor, we are• opposed 111 dr:Laing,
hut if it must, let it come, but not uponthose persons who have large flimilieq t,.,
support. We have thousands of able .bodied single men who. either from lack ofpatriotism, orfrom want of courage, mightenlist to-day, and till up our broken ranks.and also make up the quota of three hun-dred thousand called for by the.President.These are the persons. if our State orcounty tall short, should he drafted intothe service. Young men, will you notcome forward and support your count sin this hour of need

Not Able Bodied Men
'he bruited States Sanitary Commission!has written a letter to President Lincoln,in which they urge the necessity of a more

careful medical examination of reefuits
than has been made heretofore. inasmuch
as at leastAwenty-tire per rent. of the vol-
unteers now in service have been useless
by reason of their infirm physical condi-
tion at the time they enlisted. Thecase
would have been different had the medical
officers been more rigid in their manner
of inspection of the men when they vol-
unteered. The special object of the letter
is to show that it is the true policy to as-
sign the new recruits to old regiments
whoseranks have been thinned by service.By this means they will receive the benefit
of the example and precepts of thosewhohave learned by experience how to main-tain their health in the service, while thenation will be spared the loss of many
brave men whose patriotism is more vig-
orous than their physical health.

jileirlt is announced in the New York
papers that most of the churches in that
city will be "dosed for the next live weeks
for the summer vacation." It sounds a
little strange to hear of "a vacation" in
the public worship ofAlmighty Coil, but
we suppose the "can't:getaways" must
take care of their own salvation while the"shepherds of the Hocks" are gone to the ,
springs.

de' Gen. Boyle has adopted a line of
policy which will doubtless have an un-
pleasant-effect upon rebel sympathisers.
When Morgan was in Georgetown he cap-
tured a Mr. Thompson and carried him
away. As soon as Gen. Boyle heard of ithe seized F. R. Hunt, of Lexington, who
is an uncle of Morgan, and holds him as
hostagefor the safety of Mr. Thompson.

joir The Governor of Ohio has ordered
an enrollment, by the assessors, of thosesubject to military duty, on the 18th of
August; the Governor of New York onthe 15th of the lame month.

t,,Reherts and Presi-
dent .Bensou,"Of Liberia, are said to b©

about to visit the United States.

"The proclamation hasno limitation ; itapplies equally to the Border and to theGulf States, equally to regions already inour possession and to those which thefederal arms have never reached. Itssweep, too, is as summary as it is univer-sal. The President has no alternativebut to make the seizure as soon at: prac-ticable, through the district marshals; andSO soon as the fact of the owner's com-plicity with the rebellion is decided by theDistrict Court, the property must be sold.or. if it be slave property, the slaves mustbe declared free. The penalties takelegal effect in sixty days, though theirpractical enforcemeut, of course. can onlyproceed with the advance of nor armiesand the reorganization of the district
courts. Even the President himself wouldhave no power to remit theta, except bygenerai amnesty, which it is not at alllikely he will ever grant so as to restoreproperty already lapsed—least of all, slave
property. The most that e:tuld be eX-pected from him would he remission from
personal prosecution under thegeneralstatute against treason.

It is worse than useless now to discusseither the justice or the expediency of thisconfiscation measure. It is the law ofthe land, anti whether just or unjust. wiseor unwise. must he supported by everyloyal man. The Federal authorit v ispledged to its enforcement, and in ,Alll
wise to weaken or einbarres2 that author:ty is simply to give aid to the envinv.Yet the practical etlect of the pr0e!,,,,,,,tion will be awaited with no little int-,By the time the sixty day.. expiri•force -A three hundred thomand eitrolled and in camp. The South willbeheld another substantial proof th.•determination of the North to makethe federal authority. Themoral intit:eh,of this out,.ht to be great. even though. tithe meantime, no further federal sncees

are obtained

Irish Indignation Meeting in 13
Louis.

Friday ,vi•tting last a meeting of the
Irish citizens c t Wit. Louis was held at the
Biddle pr,tsided over by Samuel
11. Young, lisq.. at which the following
expression or sent iin ent was unanimously
adapted:

t;,:rtain persons in this city,numbering between two and three hun-dred, and claiming to be Irishmen, havesought the protection of the British flag asBritish subjects, with the view of obtain-
ing exemption from their .obligation to
take up arms in defense of the AmericanI "mon against the rebellion initiated and
waged by native American traitors ; and.whereas. this is the first and only instance
that has ever occurred of such infamousbaseness on the part of Irishmen domiciledin this eonntiy; and, whereas, the great
mass of Ihe Irish residents of St. Louis,
the mituralized as well as the unnatural-i7ed. have heard with profound astonish-
ment and with feelings of humiliation,shame. and disgust of this disgraceful con-
duct on the part of men claiming to havebeen born in Ireland; therefore, lie it

Resolved, By the Irish residents of St.Louis. in mass meeting assembled, thatwe, denounce theconductof those men uscowardly, base and infamous; that they
are unworthy the name of Irishmen, and
have entailed upon themselves a dishonorv,hich will survive their wretched exis-
tence mei will be visited upon their chit-
dren to the remotest generation.

' Renirea, That we are convinced. Ironsatisthrtory evidence, that inost of the
men who have thus claimed theprotectionof the Government, and who are
currently reported ,to be Irish, are, infact, natives of England, and Irish Orange.
men, who have always been more English
than the English : and the rest of them,though of Irish birth, are but the bastard
offspring of English convicts and rabblewho. front time to time, have settled inIreland and assumed Irish names
rover finr their crimes or the baseness of
their origin.

Relayed, That We. the Irish residentsof :s4. Louis, embrace this occasion of re-
newing the expression of our unalterable
at tact:mem and loyalty to thegovernment.
institutions of the rnited states--that, as
our countrymen duringthe American Rev-
olution. in the war of ISi .. in the warwith Mexico, and in the present wickedrebellion. gloriously attested their devo•
tion to liberty, and their fidelity to this.the land or their adoption. by their sacri
:ices, their labors, their afar and theirblood, profusely shed on every battle-tield'
;'rout Concord Shiloh, wt. ,' from ,Ni,tvorloaits to the City of Mexico, 110 We,freely and proudly, pledge our lives, our
lortuiiii and our sacred honor, to themaiutenance and defense of this greut nn-tint,ion again -t the attack of everyfoe. udieth-
,l foreign er domestic.

•eiceci, That the allegiance claimed
b. !. the British Government from an Irish-
man in the country of his birth, is invol-
untary and compelled: and that for centu-
ries no trim man who hated oppressionand loved justice, and who was willing to
atriko for one and against the other, hasprotl'e”ed to that go% ermnent, in Ireland,
allegiance as a voluntary act.

I. 'hat after I healliivtiyr, which
bar, boon endured by Iriihmen widerBrizich gktrernment, for tug( , ir, their na
1:‘- iand---atitirtion, that r•-urhyd mot only!hy i.ryt&rtt nail the lir-.•a of thy iy•oidy.

a; ir holy- of. /4, /ill
j.. 1,, ,. 11 n rur•hy and a dcu•rnrina(poi 10- aci.•..,1 .Wily by a ltrifydi govvrm
myto • - thy Iviiuh uu who. In abandonmentof day to matt and clod. enrolllotnsvli sohmtarily udder the care it a;M., vry litre of which M 4td.urated anddrunk with tit.• t b:ood of the h.•at :tm

ountr,.~..•t.'u,nt4,
;- •

that to the I .1.t:e•I .state
A inert(aS., from fro I rii=h men. "all thev•orld over.- the :vs:l-Att. heart fitid

(10...11;V he
millions :4f her exit,: 1',,-r to:t•nil tie• thoissamls it.
a;tthe,
h: been! honored in this motto ry.stlshe the pient: A tnerieit ItMther for: noe.t 17-,:tior.., lo•tior. the

NIP/ I ilt• set ,l , ipill 10 ;ht. "Owl' a,ii-iioll of the brave and hi. letoned race who11%%.•:.011;'11? o.iie I:1 I.:ht.r wherethey II:1 Vl' II •t TV 1•11,1111., 1. ..rwin ,!211 r, 111:1;:1 1,11111,1 Prow overruli ng hive they hest' their native land,heridt and avow the gratitude that i. dim
to Americit Icy the democracies f:f ail sottions. They with :mart vi.iottciptulits, and freedom fittelannottaily esmidi:Me:l, ill thesr propisr; Mirt.tgranted to : they see the exib•transformed into the citi4en the manborn duntli having hi- , vote, ,tt. thepolls, and they witness with etnistrou theremits; that flow from this political bap-tism. when Irishmen are ut :1 1.1, sem e

• thorn again" in America: the recon
eruct ion of a Wlltl spoiled tool denuded ofhis rights, constitutes the noblest act ofhis race and the best proof of their en-dowment by the Divinity.The trueman embraces this truth instinctively, andit tires hint with devotion to America, theonly country that establisher it as a rule.

14'esolred , That, until they purge them::srlvt•s of the :Time of hatred to the•lttati oftheir birth, which they evidence by shel-tering under a flag that never floated overthat land but. in conquest and in death,this meeting of loyal Irishmen, equallyloyal herein to the land of their adoptionand their birth, proclaims the old Bomaninterdict or "bread and salt against these
recreant Irishmen in St. Louis who claimthe certificates of British subjects: and astheir hand is thus raised against America
so every man's hand in this assemblage israised against them. Nor shall they bedeemed Irishmen henceforth, norpurgedof the crime of parricide, until they enrollthemselves in the ranks of the citizen sol-diery of the country.

!resolved, That the true Irishmen of St.Louis are loyal to the Government of theUnited States, the Constitution and theUnion; that neither the O'Donoghoe ofthe Isles, who denied Irish aid to Britishintervention in American affairs, in theRotunda in Dublin, nor Meagher, of theSuir, whose sword dashes as keen andbright on the battle fields of America to-day, as his young and fresh eloc),uencegloweu in lustrous periods at the toot ofthe British scaffold to which he was con-demned in his land, for his love thereof;not even these instances of Irish loyaltyto America shall,. in anything but ability,.excel their countrymen now met in thisassembly to set the stamp of their con-demnation upon every Irishman who claimsa British certificate of' protection.

Akte'A New York gentleman in Paris
writes home that it is very amusing to see
the manner in which theroues and their
mistresses at the French court cluster
aroundold John Slidell,borrow his money,
eat his dinners, and befool him into the
ideathat they are making national opinion
for him.

ai'John Bell, the ex- Union candidate
for President, refused a pass which his wife
had obtained from Gen. Mitchell, to ena-
ble him to come from Alabama to Nash-
ville. Ile preferred remaining on rebel
soil, doubtless fearing that some persons
wbo had been inveigled into voting for
him might take vengeance upon his devo-
ted head.

ArMORGAN cattle near being captured
at Paris, Ky. While he was at breakfast,
General Smith's cavalry dashed into the
town, and was shooting down,t4e hope
thieves in the streets. ..M94lAelq4ohis slippers, 'leaving his,linensue
tasted.
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CF4k..Notwithstanding the large nu tube
of wounded soldiers in thevirihity ofWa,l:
ington everything has been done for thet
comfort with extraordinary expedition.
No complaints are made of inattention ii,
any quarter.

f!1 Elias Howe, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
the inventorofthesewing-maehine, recent-
ly gave 52,000 to the enlistment fund and
afterwards enlisted himself. Mr. Howe
is one of the wealthiest men in Connecti-
cut.

BEtr' It has been decided in Illinois that
Treasury notes are a legal tender fcr coun-
ty taxes, This decision may be a guide to
tax Payers in other States, and it will, of
course, impart. to Treasury notes so much
additional value as a at circulating
medium.

/kr- Chicago bun done tiohly. rnder
tie auspices of her Board of Trade she
already has three regiments nearly ready
for the field. The home of the patriot
Douglas will ever be true to the I .nine.

PP,:e' Wine in Burgundy is so plenty t his
season that only sixty centimes (twelve
cents) is charged for an hour's drinking.
There is many an old toper in this coun-
try would like to live in Burg,undy.

gea' The Government is hurrying tor•
ward the exchange of prisoners of war.--Transportation is furnished for those atFort Delaware, about 4,000 in number, to
Aiken on the James River.

Stir Laura Bridgman, the celebrated
deaf, dumb and blind girl, was baptized byimmersion at Hanover, N; H., a few days
ago.

lir The total amount of the subscrip-
tions ofthe.cisisessor.Philadeighis so theBoust.l4ol44:lFMid; up to Motay
morning, was $146,226.

Operations on the-Rapidan.
In the absence of gre4battles the read-er will perceive by the following from thelltichniond Eaviminer that there are inci-dents occurring in Virginia quitesufficientto interest those immediately concerned:
We have advices from Madison andOrange counties to Friday night, the 19thinst. On Wednesday evening, the 18th.it was rumored at Madison Court Housethat the Yankees were advancing on that'place in force. This intelligence producedthe panic usual in such cases, and manyOf the citizens took horse andfled beforethe enemy. About dusk 150 Yankee cav-alry rode into the village from the North-ward, hut without, dismounting, orderedbreakfast, to be prepared for them on their

return next, morning, and continued theirroute in the direction of Orange Courthouse.
Three miles out on the road they cameupon - three citizens—,lane 's Itobinson,Sheriff of Madii.on, John Willis, and a Mr.SI. Clair, from Alexandria, who hadlalienrefuge from a shower in Mr. Willis' to-biteco house. near the road. On seeing114.! Vanlives approftching the three gent le•

Men mounted their horses and made car:across the field. The cavalry immediate-1ly gave chase. Messrs. Robinson and St.Clair were soon hemmed in and caught, in
a corner formed by two fences; but Mr.Willis, being at home and knowing the byWays, rode to the nearest gate and escap-ed. The Yankees tired their rifles at him,bat without elfeet, owing, lierhaps, to the

• rain, which was at the lime }lining in tor-rents. They liberated their two prisoners
on parole,'hut retained Mr. St. (-'lair'shorse,because he happened to have a mili•
tary saddle.

We have not heard where the Yankeeshalted that night; but the next morning,at an early hour, they were at MadisonCourt House, and partook of the break-f'a'st they had ordered the night. before.After breakfast, without interfering with
Rey ut' the citizens or appropriating any
property, they again left the village by theroad leading Southeast to ([range Courthouse and liordonsville. Six miles Southof Madison Court House. at Jack's Shop,they surprised and captured five picketsbelonging to the Second Virginia Cavalry.
At this point they left. the Cordopsvilleroad, and, tektite, a road breaking ott' tothe West. disappeere,l, and have not sineebeen heard from.

This svas the first. aid. up to Fridaynight, the last red! lb, laillreri to this
county.

A mindk larger body of cualry isitedI irenge Coert -House on Friday morning.They seem to hate come omits this pleee
'era unexpectedly to the inhebilants. Atthe very hit-mien( they entered tho 611ago
a gentleman, a fugitive from Medison, wasstanding near the hotel. uttering to t,et ithundied dollars the 1 tinkees would ne%erget there. They remained a short time atthe! Court House, and then vontinUed theiradvence towards Gordonsville. un their ;
route towards the Mum place" -..urredthe skirmish and the subseiplent ankee
stain rile merit imied ii. our last paper.I ti ' 1 riday night there ea, no; believed to lhat- m in the comity. ekeept the. Iprisoners WO land talsvn daring
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First =Edifion.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
Newspaper. Office Mobb

SKIRMISHING NEAR ORA
- COURT ROUSE•

&e.,

"L",̀ , ML. July I:11.--The office of
the St. Croix Herald. in St. Stephens,
New Brunswick. was again visited by a
mob last night. The work of destruction
this time was complete. Most of the type
was vied, im press injured. and much of
the material scattered outside'the building
and thrown into the river. The Herald is
the only newspaper in New Brunswick that
has ::upported the cause, and hence
th.• wrath of the provincials agains
The publication oldie Herald w
Inyed for sov:, rid weolis in conser uence

DIED:
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r..ow
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1t lI EL fit 1 ILSON'S
Wing Machines,
rir"rti sTREET, PITTSBUGH. PA
A •, ,tr.1.40.- Fits! Prow:tion at the

littiteti States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

IS3S. ism) and 'SOO
UPWAtiLS uN r■_t 0 it) 0 0

M A (7111 N ES H(Ad in Om United States
31 olt le T AIV

:to. MILD THE PAST TEAK
We ,Iffer to the public WIIEELEII. & WILSON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACIIINE. atED PRICES, with increawi confidenceof ite,inerita 11.4 the best and most useful Family

Sewing Itlnehine now in use. It&Wagtail, wellonthe thickurt and thinnest fabrics, makes the
impossible to unravel, alike on bothside., is simple in construction.more Ifiteed, Inworewell:, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionof machinefurnished grade onapplicationln per-son or by letter,

Every Machinewarranted for three yew's.
ap3

_

WM. SUMNER & CO.

NEW GOODS.
E HA. yr: JEST RECEIVED EDONV V the East a large and choice selection of

SPRING AND.SUMMER GOODS,
for Gents' and Youths wear. embracing" all thenewest styles COATINGS. CASSIMERES AND
VNSTINGS. W. H. Mot=& CO.,

143 Federal etreeomer Market Square. Allegheny city. my 9
"ri-IFI ELDORADO.

(FORMERLY COURT EXORRQUIR.)
CiiitNEß FIFTH & SMITHFIELD STREETS.(Opposite the Post °Mee.)

7FI E ÜBSCRIBER HAVINGM. taken the above well-known stand. will bePleased to see his friends at all hours. His wines.liquors. ales, and ciars are ofthe beet.ie24-3md JOHNLUNDY. Proprietor.- -

4TENTRECEIVED
RINSES' CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS,MISSES• CONGRESS HEELGAITERS,
MISSES' CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS

AT DIFTENBACHEE'S,
No. 16 Fifth street, near Market.

R. R. BULGER ,

411137.40717112 or
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

VUIINITURE
No. 45 Piminatiold 84444„;..

PITT/58VMM
A FULL AMIORTNIEHT OF

Pittsburgh lbutufaotured Furniture,
Constantly on hand. which we will sell at theoweet prices for CASH.

GREAT REDUCTION IN SUNNIER

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,

CHEAP CASESTORE OF
- 40EgInt R. BORLAND.

Marketstreet, second doorfront MAL Jai

Judy .211.- Se:tiding partiesjust returned, report occasional skirmish-
ing with the enemy, near Orange Courtbut without definite results. Ew-ell is reported to be in force from OrangeCourt House, through Gordonsville, toStannardsville. His troops are estimated
at from 20,000 to 30,000. This force,however, doe': not secure the enemy's
safety.

Uu Monday morning, at 7 A. sc. of Cholera ln-fan.urn, BIRDIE, infa•lt daughter of George andSarah J Lingham, aged I year 2 months and 73dues,

The friend, ..1 'he family are invitel to attend
fansral We.leeiday at MO'ClOek. A. /1.. from

the residenee of her parents. Gray's Row. East
Commun. Allesh• ny City.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE .& MCGARR,

Et: ru TII & .11.1 R A: E7' STREETS

ibruuls, Ileetal, CrrtustTartarMelliCillen. Paints. Main. Soda,Perfumery I)ye :litunh.. Ent.Nlnstiunl.ll'hemirsilot. tipire%, Olt%4: e., ate., dtc.
41.- P63,.....11+ P:e,t 41,6..1, accurately eum-I.,,tindol nt it N !,..ur..4

for medicinal useonly. jelo-te

Second Ediliti'
THE VERY LATEST TILEGIAPH.

Oil k!iKi:4):10
Rebel Guerrilla Morgan

Governor Magoffin'sProclamation

Rebel Guerrillas in Missouri

Ctitc.tuo, July 29.—A special dispatchto the Times from Memphis says : "Capt.Gwin. of the gunboat. Tyler, reports eightkilled and sixteen wounded on his boat inthe late engagement with the Arkansas.He accuses Lieut. Hunter. commandingthe Queen of the West, of behaving' in amost cowardly manner, in having madeno effort whatever to bring his vessel intoaction. Officers of the Lancaster say theQueen of the West was the first boat thatdiscovered the Arkansas, and then ran forprotection to the fleet, without tiring agun, and in disobedience of signals tocome to the aid of the Carondolet whilethe latter was engaged in close quarterswith theArkansas."

A few hours after the rebel capture ofRussellville a portion of a federal regi-ment was due there, and has prouably ar-rived and reinstated matters.The line is working south to Nashville.but we can get nothing further from Rus-sellville, which is on a brunch lini., to-night. The theory is that the rebels tookaway the operators before the arrival ofour forces.
Gov. 3lugoain's proclamation of yester-day, calling together the Kentucky Legis-lature on August fourteenth, after remark-ing that the military board still claims theparamount military authority-of the Com-monwealth, and an unwillingness to resignthe power heretofore exercised by them,or to permit their exercise by me, contin-ues, • •Civil conflict is impending over us.I am without a soldier or a dollar to pro-tect the lives, property and liberties ofthe people, or to enforce the laws. Dailyappeals are being made to me as the Gov-ernor of this State. to protect our citizensfrom marauding bands and in thepeacefulenjoyment of their prosperity and rightsunder the Constitution. lam without meansand nower to afford relief, and I out leftno alternative but CO appeal to you, theirrepresentatives, in the hope it will not bein vain. .Any attempt on my part to or-gani.e a force for thattainly but precipitat purpose will cer-

e the evil. I there-fore not unwillinglyAssembly, that the, may
convene the Generalthemselves de-termine the ex tent '

of t he authority grantedby them, _and, -looking to the policy adopt-ed ill the late- and the late action of Con-qess ""d the President touching the ques-of slavery, provide for the safety ofour institutions and thequility of the peace and tran-
ommonwealth.• '

Sr. LO r is. July 29 .-Informatic;n hasbeen received that a large force of guerril-las has entered Missouri from Arkansasand encamped near the State line in How-ell and Texas counties. They are rep-resented to be commanded by Mcßride,and include gangs headed by Colemanand Hawthorne. Many refugees fromthese counties and from Texasand Wrightcounties have reached Springfield andRolla, and assure us that our troops atHouston, Texas county, have been rein-forced and are sufficiently numerous torepress any demonstrationfrom Mcßride'sforces.
A gentleman just arrived from MonroeCity states that at least threehundred menjoined Porter Saturday, from Monroe

county. Fifty persons left Hannibal Fri-day night, fearing rebel depredations.The most intense excitement prevails allover the county. Hannibal is almost de-serted. Many of its citizens have arrivedin this city.

EFFERSON CITY, Mo., July 29.—C01.Guetar, of the Ninth Mo. regiment, re-inforced by Lieut. Col. Shafer and Maj.Clopper, of Merrilrs horse; and MajorCaldwell, third lowa cavalry, 650 strong,
% ere attacked at Moore's mill, 7 milesEast of Fulton,at noon yesterday by Por-ter and Cobb, nine hundred strong, andafter fighting till after 4 o'clock, p. m.,the rebels were completely routed with aloss of 75 to 100 killed and wounded andone taken prisoner. Col. Guetar reportsa loss of 45 killed and wounded. He cap-tured guns, ammunition, baggage, etc., inprofusion. Officers and men behavedsplendidly. Cobb is reported killed. Col.Guetar resumed the pursuit last night and

will follow them over the Jordan.

CAIRO, July 28.—There was a skirmish
at Bolivar, Tenn., between our forces sta-tioned there and a body of rebels, yester-da,y. No particulars yet received.

It is reported that our forces evacuatedGrand Junction which place is now occu-pied by theRebels, and thattheybave pos-session of almost all that portion of theMemphis and Charleston road betweenMemphisand Corinth.
The steamer Cityof Alton, cn her wayfrom Memphis, was fired into twice yes-terday before reaching Columbus. "

CHICAGO, July 28.—A special dispatch
to the Times from Cairo says that thereb-els have taken possession ofHumboldtandnow hold the Mobile and Ohio road atthat place. They have torn up the tracksome ten or twelve miles,

garSWARD 1111111ATIL D. Cl/MADis a emendate for the nomination forWag SENATOR. WS
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_ t*Abt.vv. 4.01 r go",ivirrit
MO No. 107lathestmt. war

MEMPHIS, July 26.—Communicationwith the North is very irregular at present,in consequence of all the steamboats hav-ing been pressed into the service for theuse, of Gen. Curtis' army.About two hundred and fifty citizensleft yesterday, some going North.Orders have been issued opening Mem-phis to trade with the surrounding coun-try under certain restrictions. Personswill have free intercourse withoutpapersor any hindrance, save the right of exam-ination and even search when the officersjudge proper. Generals Hurlburt's andSmith's divisions are appointed for guard.Parties endeavoring to leave or enter thecity, except by the roads spezffied in theorder, will be arrested and imprisoned.The commanding general has issued anorder prohibiting speculators from payingspecie for products in the rebel States,when treasury notes are refused. Partiesrefusing to receive such notes shall be ar-rested. and such of their crops as are notneeded for the subsistence of their familieswill be seized and sold by the Governmentquartermaster. Speculators paying spe-cie in violation of this order-will be ar-rested and Sent North, and the propertyso purchased will be seized fur the benefitof the Government.
Louis% •July 2,9. —lt is reportedthat guerrillas, under Col. Gano, of Mor-gan notoriety, took Russellville this fore-noon, killing one or two of our Lieuten-ants and badly wounding Capt. Iklorrow, ofthe Kentucky volunteers.other reports say that a collision he .tweet, the Home t'ivards of Russellvilletook place, either from mistake or otherWiSe.

Census of Scotland

Indian Cotton Employed in the
Manufacture of Fine Ckfode

A manufacturer of Alsace, France, has,
by means of a new invention, succeededin using the short silk cotton of India,'hitherto pronounced to he un6tolor thefabrication of fine gdods, for all kinds ofpurposes. The Journal• des Debats whichnotices the fact. says that French manu-facturers are making as fine goods withthat cotton as with the finest species NewOrleans can send. It infers from this.that hereafter the price of Indian cottonwill rise on a level with that of America,
a fact which must. necessarily lead to anincrease of production in India.

Freak of a Cannon Ball
the recent engagement with the re-WI monster Arkansas, a shot, a 128-

pounder, truck the Benton in her port
quarter, went through the Commodore'scook room, and, penetrating to Captainl'help's room, lodged on the pillow of hiscot.

SODA PILLS, for Aeidityo f the Shosoaeh.
Oxygenated Hitters. contain no alcohol .-C-vel's rills, for N. eu matismLindsey's Blood Searcher, genuine;Bunion and Corn Plasters.Insert Powder, certain death toRoaches, hc.;Benzine. purified removes grease.&a.:Holland His in stone jogs:
lit dtlird Water, fresh from the spring:Itininger'a (Sin, 50 dozen :
Elixir of Bark. a to ie. and stimulant;Magnolia Balm: removes pimples, dre. ;orange Flower Water, vets tine:Patent Medicines. largPsr assortmen- in thecity_ coldly S[MON JOHNSTON.- miner Smithfield and Fourthstreet.- - - - -

S. - T.-1860-X
R A K. P. • is -

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Exhausted Nature'sgreat restorer. They in*isto
rate, strengthenand purify the system, cureDys-
pepsia, Acidity of the Stomach, Diarrhoea, Ike. Aperfect appetizer and tonic. They invigorate thebody, without stimulating the brain. They arecompound of pure St. Croix Ruin, Roots andHerbs, and are reecommended by all who usethem. Adapted toold or young, but particular',
recommended to the weak and languid. Sold b 5ull ilmecrs, Druggist!. Hotels and Saloons.

P. IL DRAKE CND,
2A2Broadway, New York.any 7 3meod

LYON'S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Tested for 19 years and grows in favor. It kills
and extertninateg Roaches. BedBugs, Ants, Fleas.Moths in Cloths. Furs and Furniture. GardenIn-
Serb!. As. All genuinehears the signature of ELY( IN, owl is not poisonous to persons or domutio
animate. Beware of counterfeitsandimitatione.Lyon's Powderkills all insects in abias,Lyon's Pills are death to rats and mioe.

Sold everywhere. lb. 21. DARNER.my7-3mdeod 202Broadway, NewYork..

mszrnoon-
ROW LOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just published. in a Sealed Envelope. PrieeSix CA LECTURE ON TIIenENATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhose orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emniesions,SexualDebility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally, Nervousness. ConsumptionEpilepsyend Fitt Mental andPhysical Incapseity. result-ing from Self-Abuse. ROBT. COL-VERWELL,M.D..Author of theGrows Nook 44"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Sent under seal. in a plain envelope, to say ad-dress. Post paid. on receipt of gig gett6_or twcPostage Stamm by Dr. 08. J. C. KUPilt127Bowery. New York, Pail Office Box. 4584.3mh3l:3m-bedew

INSOLITTION—THE FIRE OrO. O.D -k J. H. SAWYER is this day ttahrpoiaPby mutual consent. 11. C.Sawyer luminaSawntet in said Arm to J.H. Sawyeranse.P. yer. The businewo; the firm will be-tled by J. 11. & N. P. SawYe..
C. 8A Sr..Sr..J SAW ER:

N.tittebarkh, Junel'' 1862.
P. SA { ER.

MOTIVE—THE NOAP A.ND CANDLE/II BUSINESS will-be earried.r.o ini.b syitthaaeunder-stated. under the name of B. C. & SAW_YEE. at the old stand.
N. P. SAPittsburgh. Juno 12, Mt

CLAr ILARET WE:WE—JOHNSTON di SOMEJohnDurand & Co.. St. Julien Melo% aMotherbrands of Claret—quarts and pinta;t-instoreand for sale by
iY2I MILLER& RICKETSON.

111111111ABLI AND SCARCE EIFEL,CLES, lust received by Rama.
Narrow Black ab
Narrow TriseartaalgRibbons. all colors.peure ArleenNarrow Black Freneti LatentGrenadine add Tissue Vella, all Mors:Jet BonnetPins.dte.. Le.

ir2 17 F
EATON. MACSFM COincest,ifth

Boors, snows, ANDasuman.
Closing oat Gale offlauassor goods. .

CHEAP, CHEAP I CHEAP I!
at BORLAND'S.98 Marketarea
1310EAPI NO AND MOWING ZA.Allll. CHINES. Bay Elevators, Separators. HorsePowers, Bay Rakes. Seythee , Forks. Spades. andFanning Implements generally, eonstent4 ouband and for sale by

BECKHAM &LONG.
. stmt.next door to HarterWWI.NoIra Libortrtet'

IF ...ARGE STOCK OP WOMEN'S ANAAA Mines' Congress Gaiters Jut paired atiY26 AA' arket street.
cIiDE—SO RANLS 91101C3V ABB Jut mewedo owl krkelaka b 7 /M *B ,JO Noe. 110* sad 1818 erg%

11•11.111rpiptmitikasebtomekoz____bri Bison C0.14024N.

&census of Scotland has just base
cOmpleted and gives many interest
items of information. There are 787 is-
lands around theScottish coast—taking asthe definition elan island that it shall beof. sufficient extent to afford pasture to asheep. The average population is onehundred to a square mile. In some coun-
tres it is at low as thirteen. The emigra-tion is very large among the males, andthe proportion in population -between
males is 111-2to 100—agreater proportionthan in any other country in Europe.,—=a

7There are 666,786 fainilies in Scotlandiof these 7,901, or more than ten percent, lived last year in -a single roomwithout a window. 226,723families livedin one room each, with one or more win-dows, but often a mere apology foe a win-dow. Thus thirty-five per cent, of all the,families in Scotland, or more than "one-third, live in one room, Thirty-seven percent live in two rooms, leaving onlytwenty-eight per cent. living in houseswith three or more rooms. Of familiesthus living in one room, ;:1,918 consistedof four persons in each, and 0,212 of eightin each ! In Glasgow. the largest city inScotland, only one-fourth of the familieshave as many as three rooms each to livein. The worst effect of this segregation,leaving out of view the moral effect, is thedreadful devastation which epidemics andcontagious diseases make when once theybegin to sweep through a community.

The Manufacture of Government
' The armory in Springfield, Mass., makes
Knott stands of arms a month. Tn a shorttime that establishment. with the five pri-
vate shops in operation there, will be able
to 'tmuli:tour(' :5,000 guns per month.
The armorie.; at Providence, Hartford,Trenton, Bridesburgb, Vt., Ilion, and one
or two other places, will each be able to
furnish the Government with two hundredguns per day. En a few months we shallbe making first-rate arms, better than thebest Europe can afford, at ,the rate ofGOO,OOO per annum. It is universalcon-ceded by those who are capable to form a
correct Judgment. that there is nothing onthe other side of the Atlantic that cancompure with the American arm. '


